
AN OROI,NANCE to
sale·of certain

~'lliE'REAS

"the Corporate Trustee") is registered

,~~hurch of England Property Trust I:!iOCI=SE=. of SydneY (hereinafter called

pr6priei:6~ of the la~ddescribeain
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1~e Schedule hereto.

~~e said land is held upon trust to permit the same to be used for a

church, parsonage or parish hall or partly one and partly for another of such

ptlJ:poses in connection with the Church \:>f. EngJand ill Austfal.;ta In.'tl1.e pki-ish

of Blacktown with Prospect Bungarribee .ind Doonsidewhich parish is now known

as the Parish of Blacktown.

~_~ reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the creation

'of the trusts upon which the said land is held, it is expedient that the said

lancl be sold.

NOW the standing .Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name

and place of the said Synod HEREBY DECIJiRES ORDAINS DIRECTS AND RULES as

fc,llows :-

1.~is ordinance may be cited as "Blackto\'In Sine Ordinance 1979".

2.~ reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the. creation

of the trnsts on which ,the land described in. the SchedUle hereto is held'~it
\'

is expedient that tile sai~ land be sold.

;:;.3.:.._......:.:(1) Q'he c&iPorate Trustee is hereby em~owerecl to s~ll the ..said land'in
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one or mOre parcels, by. public auction or

consideration and on and subject/to such

opiniQn ()f the Corporate Trustee, may be

(2) The llroceeds' from the sale of
Q

in meetin~ all costs of and incidental

then in .0; towards.,. such

the purchase o~

meeting

for such

as, in the
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(c) meeting the

on land vested in the Corpora,te Trustee ,,and

for any of '@e said purposes,

~s a majority of the parish council of. '!=he said parish shal;Lre'quest

~5 a~dressei.'l,t() the Corporate ¥~;stee. pendinganyapplicat:ion pursu1U1t to

clause, t.hesaid proceeds shall'1:le invested by the Corporate Tritstee Xf"ld all
.,~

income,therefrom capitalised.

SCHEDULE

ALI, THAT land being L9t 19 in Deposited~lan7724

in Certificate of T:j.tie Volume 2692 Folio,151 at1d
Road" Blacktown.

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as pril1te~ is in accordance with the Ordinance
as reported.

Chairman 'of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Comndttee of the
Synod of the Diocese of Sydlle~l ,on the {pH.. day of tJl..1 j u~-r 1979.

Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.


